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BRITISH LOST

VERY HEAVILY

Cms, 350 Men art Baggage

Caplnrci 1? Boers.

REINFORCEMENTS
- SENT FORWARD

Boers Cut Off the Hloomfonteln Water

Supply and Arc Closing In in Full

Force.

London, April 2, 2 p. in. The war
office Ims received the following die-patc- h

from Huberts, dated Bloemfontein
Sunday .

"I received news late yesterday eveni-
ng from Colonel Broadwood at Thabao-cbu,.'!- 8

miles east of here, that informat-

ion hnd reached him that tho enemy
was approaching in two lorres from the
north nnd east. He stated that it the
report proved true, ho would retire tow-

ards the waterworks, 17 miles nearer
Illooinfontein, where we have had a
detachment of mounted infantry for the
protection of tho works.

"Hradwood was told in reply that the
Ninth Division, with Martyr's Mounted
Infantry, would march at daylight to
support him and that if he considered it
necessary he should retire to the water-
works, lie moved there during the
night in nl bivouacked. At dawn today
lie hub shelled by the enemy, who at-

tacked him on three sides. He immedi-
ately despatched two horse artillery bat-

teries and his baggage toward Bloem-fontei- n,

covering some of them with hie
cavalry.

"Some two mileB from tho water
works, tho road crosses a deep mullah
or spruit, in which during the night a
force of Boers hud concealed themselves.
So well were they hidden that our lead-

ing scouts passed over the drift without
discovering them, and it was not until
the wagons and guns were entering the
drift that the Boers showed themselves
and opened fire. Many of the drivers
of the artillery horses were Immediately
shot down at short range, and Beveral
guns captured. The remainder galloped
away, covered by Roberts' Horse, which
suffered heavily.

"Meanwhile Lieutenant Chester Mas-

ters, of the Remington Scouts, found a
passage across the spruit unoccupied by
the enemy, by which the remainder of
hroodwood's force crossed. They re-

formed with great steadiness, notwith-
standing what had previously occurred.
Broadwood's report, which has just
reached me, contains no details, but
"lutes that he had lost seven guns and
all lils bagcage. He estimates all his
casualties ut about 350, Including 200
Missing.

"On hearing this morning that Broad-woo- d

was hard pressed, I immediately
ordered General French, with the two
remaining cavalry brigades, to follow in
support of the Ninth Division. The
letter, after a magnificent march, ar-
rived on the scene ot actiou shortly after
- I1- - in. JJroadwood's force consisted of
tlie Iioyul Household Cavalry, the Tenth
Hussars, the Q. and U. Batteries of the

al Horse Artillery, and Pitcher's
battalion of mounted. The strength of
the enemy is estimated torn 8000 to 10,-M-

with guns, the number of which Is
not yet reported.

London, April 2 A rumor of the
by the British of seven guns

taken from Colonel Broadwood's force,
based on n dispatch to the Chronicle
"roin Itloeiufonteln, which is in all prob
ability correct, falls to compensate Lun-U- o

for the severe shock experienced by
a humiliating defeat sustained within a
'ew miles of the headquarters of the
"ntisli army of occuDation.

Aho public ia painfully surprised to
cam after all that British officers of
"Kh position can still neglect precau-Uoi- ih

which the veriest tyro might be
xpected to observe, and blunder into

,ral8 which observance of elementary
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military rules would have revealed.
There is no attempt here to minimize
tho of the whole offair,
so far bb the British are concerned, or

detiact from the dexterity of the Boers,
who were apparently commanded by

General Dewit. The tantica of the
burghers were evidently excellently con-

ceived, and boldly carried out, and un-

less the reinforcements sent by Roberts
have turned the tide, and recaptured
the pri9onore, a couple of hundred men
from two crack corps of the Household
Cavalry and the Tenth Hussars, are
now on their way to swell the growing
deposit of British prisoners at Pretoria.

President Kruger is said to have prom-

ised to reoccupy Bloemfontein this week,
and the stubborn burghers eeem to be
closing around the place in such force as
promises to be troublesome, especially
when it is realized that tho activity of a
strong Boer force in the vicinity of

Paardeberg Iiob already interrupted
direct communication between Roberts
Biid Kimberley. But for the overwhelm-- '
luii numbers at the disposal of Roberts,
the situation would juBtly cause Great
Britain anxiety. As it is, the nation is
beginning to realize, from the nature of

the guerilla warfare, that it is liable to
embarrass the future movement of

British troopB.
A special dispatch from Bloemfontein

this morning says that the water supplv
of the place has been cut olT. This is a
natural sequence of the Boer success at
the water works. But the authorities are
honeful that the strong reinforcements
sent by the will
promptly remedy this. It is evident
from Roberts' that a big engagement is
in nroarress. Although it is difficult to

estimate the number of British engaged,
they probably exceed even the 8000 or
10.000 men which the Beers are estimated
to number. The scene of the British
disaster appears to be Mealie Spruit,
where the Bloemfontein road crosses a
tributary of the Modder river.
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Complete Line "1900" Sundries.
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No Hlght to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she ia weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervcuB and irritable. If ehe has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, ekin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety ekin, ricli complexion. It win
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drugstore.

lteinarkable Cures or llheuinatUm.
From the Vindicator, Kutherfordton, N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator haB had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice with the most
remarkable results In each case. First,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which be suffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts afflicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in . a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two appli-

cations, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at night, and getting up free

from pain. For salo by Blakeley &

Houghton.

An Honest Medicine for I. a Grippe.

George V. Wait, of Gardner, Me.,
says: "I have had the worst cough,

cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough Remedy
is the only thing that has done any
good whatever. I have used one bottle
of it and the chlllB, cold and grip have
all left me. I congratulate the manu-

facturers of an honest medicine." For

sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

$ i ,oo per month.
Strictly first class local ond long
distance telephone servico within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-

versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get the standard Hunuiug
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day und night ervice,

We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow yon to cancel
same ou giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

ANSWER TO

REMONSTRANCE

LETTER TO THE COUNCIL FROM
W. d. ROBERTS.

The Civil Engineer Who Planned the
Proposed Sewer Hjrstem Defends

the System Against the Ob-

jections of the Itemonstrants,

Concluded.

The old saying that "water seeks its
level" is still true, and the water will
stand in the sewers and manholes at the
same elevations as in river. The bottom
of the lowest manhole on Union street is
thirty-tw- o feet above low-wat- in the
Columbia, and only for forty days each
year on the average does the water con-

tinue above this stage. Tiie branches of
the system that are submerged will re-

tain a portion of the sludge until the
river recedes, when the sewers will im-

mediately resume their normal con-

dition. No silt from river water will
enter the sewers until the river is high
enough to flow into the manholes
through the perforated covers. Even
then the amount will be small and its
fineness favors its speedy removal by

the ecouring action of the sewer.
Answering the objection that an eddy

exists at mouth of Mill Creek during
high water in the Columbia, I may say
that the high water period ia not of suf-

ficient duration to permit the forming of
any sandy obstruction or bar at the
mouth of the sewer capable of reducing
ita efficiency.

One purpose of manholes ia the ad-

mission of a man with fire-ho- se to flush
the sewers. After the river recedes, two
men with 100 feet of hose and a hand-

cart, in two days, at a cost of sf 10.00, will
flush the entire portion of the system
that has been submerged, and leave it
as clean as new. The salt-glaze- vitri-

fied, eewer pipe is as easily cleaned as
crockery, which it indeed is, and is not
to be classed with wooden sewers.
Hundreds of cities and towns in the
United States dischargo sewers into
streams whose heights vary through
many teet. In Cambridge, Mass., the
old outlet for the principal sewer was
into the Charles river at low tide level.
Twice each day the lower portions of the
system are submerged eleven feet by the
tide, yet the system works perfectly.

Answering the eecond objection to the
remonstrance, it is conceded that sani-

tary sewers reduce the death-rate- . I af-

firm that the expense incurred for one
serious case of diphtheria, even with
recovery, would pay the assessment for
tho proper Bewerage of the average
dwelling under the proposed system.

Answering tho third objection, I be-

lieve no litigation would ensue if pro-

perty owners were convinced that the
system ia both necessary and well de-

signed, and if the payments could be
distributed over a period of 5 years.

Answering the fourth objection, I am

not.familiar with the terms of your city's
charter or with tho law covering the
proposed levy, but I do know that few

cities attempt the construction und pay
ment for a sewerage system or water
works by an immediate cash levy. It ia

customary to distribute the payments of
tho cost over a period of live or fifteen
years. There are two extremes : First.
The Dalles plan : Pay the whole sum in
advauco. Second. Bond tho whole city
for a long time and let the next genera
tion pay the larger part. I Walla Walla
plan.)

Between these extremes many systems
have Deen successfully paid for. What-

ever plan for meeting payments is
adopted much will be saved in cost by
constructing the wholo under one eon-trac- t.

If you want tho wo-- k done ef-

ficiently and economically have it done
continuously,

Very Respectfully,
W. J. Roiieiits,

Civil Engineer,

Sick Headache absolutely and porma
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herbdrlnk. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy, Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back, 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist?,

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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OTHERS who would

like to eee the latest

styles in Suits for

Little Boys, Bhould

call and see what our

last shipment

brought us.

The latest things in

Waists and Sbirta

for the little men

are also here.

Shirts,

open all the way

lown front, in pink

and blue stripes,

with starched bosom

and bands

just like papa's

for Utile boys. from 5

to 12 years.

The very latest.

SEEDS.
Assortment

Vegetable

IN
Seed Wheat, Seed Oats,
Seed Rye, Seed Barley,
Seed Buckwheat, Seed Corn
King Philip Corn,
Stowell's Evergreen Corn,

Minnesota Corn,
Kaffir Egyptian Corn,

Rea.

The latest styles for little
chaps of from 3 to 8 years have
a single or a
vest a real vest; not the kind
that button in the back, but
are made just like those his
papa wears.

Nothing ever produced that
pleases the boys more.

Different cloths and patterns.
The vests of some are of same
goods, others made of fancy
silk or worsted.

to t
Another case of

just received.

A Splendid of Choice Garden, Grass and

Early
Corn,

Boys' Suits

Whito Hominy Corn,
Early Rose Potatoes,
Burbank Potatoes,
Spring Vetches,
Brome Grass,
Cheap Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Bee Supplies.

A stock of Staple and Faucy Groceries, all of
which will be sold at close prices for CASH at the Feed, Seed
and Grocery Store of

J. H.
SEEDS.

Boys'
Wear-well,- s

Look-we-ll

and Fit-we- ll

Suits.

$2.50 $7.00.

INSURE WITH THE

SEEDS.

SEEDS BULK.

magnificent

CROSS.
SEEDS.

Law Union & Grown Fire Insurance

OF LONDON. FOUNDED 1825.
CAPITAL PAID UP $7,600,000, ASSETS $20,126,035.

Surplus IjojoiuI hII Liabilities 111 United States
$521 ,155,20,

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Aet.

double-breast- ed

Co.

Thnno 111,
Tho Dalles, Or.
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SEEDS.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.
Advertise in the Chronicle


